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A. #medusa -H hosts.txt -U users, txt -P hashes, txt -M smbnt
-m PASS:HASH -o out. txt
B. #medusa -H hosts.txt -u WrkStnAdmin -p
aa3b435b51404eeaa3b435b51404ee:4e63c1b137e274dda214154b349fe316
-M smbnt -m GROUP:DOMAIN -o out.txt
C. #medusa -H hosts.txt -C creds.txt -M mssq1 -m GROUP: DOMAIN
-o out.txt
D. #medusa -h hosts.txt -U usera.txt -P hashes, txt -M smbnt.
-m GROP:LOCAL -O out.txt -m PASS:HASH
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which IPv6 prefix in uned for 6to4 tunnel addressen?
A. 2001::/23
B. 5f00::/8
C. 3ffe::/16
D. 2002::/16
E. 2001::/32

Answer: D
Explanation:
6to4 workn by taking advantage of a renerved IPv6 prefix,
2002::/16. A 6to4 tunnel interface automatically convertn
the 32 bitn in itn IPv6 address following thin prefix to a
global unicant IPv4 address for trannport acronn an IPv4
network
nuch an the public Internet.
Reference:
http://packetlife.net/blog/2010/mar/15/6to4-ipv6-tunneling/

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is the BEST description of the purpose of service
operation?
A. to proactively prevent all outages to IT services
B. to design and build processes that will meet business needs
C. to deliver and manage IT services at agreed levels to
business users and customers
D. to decide how IT will engage with suppliers during the
service management lifecycle
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
ë³‘ì›•ì—•ì„œ ë‹¤ì•Œ ìœ ìŠ¤ ì¼€ì•´ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ì§€ì›•í•˜ëŠ”
ì†”ë£¨ì…˜ì•„ ê°œë°œ ì¤‘ìž…ë‹ˆë‹¤.
* ë‹¤ë¥¸ ìœ„ì¹˜ì•˜ ì—¬ëŸ¬ ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ê°€ í™˜ìž• ê¸°ë¡•ì•„
ì—…ë•°ì•´íŠ¸ í•œ ê²½ìš°ì—•ë•„ ìµœì‹ í™˜ìž• ìƒ•íƒœ ì„¸ë¶€
ì •ë³´ë¥¼ ê²€ìƒ‰í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
* ê²€ìƒ‰ë•œ í™˜ìž• ê±´ê°• ëª¨ë‹ˆí„°ë§• ë•°ì•´í„°ëŠ” ìµœì‹
ë²„ì „ ë˜•ëŠ” ì•´ì „ ë²„ì „ì•´ì–´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
* í™˜ìž•ê°€ í‡´ì›•í•˜ê³ ëª¨ë“ ë¹„ìš©ì•´ ì²êµ¬ ë•œ í›„ í™˜ìž•
ì²êµ¬ ê¸°ë¡•ì—• ìµœì¢… ì²êµ¬ ê¸ˆì•¡ì•´ í•¬í•¨ë•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Cosmos DB NoSQL ë•°ì•´í„°ë² ì•´ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ì œê³µí•˜ê³
ë•°ì•´í„°ë² ì•´ìŠ¤ ê³„ì •ì•˜ ê¸°ë³¸ ì•¼ê´€ì„± ìˆ˜ì¤€ì•„
Strongìœ¼ë¡œ ì„¤ì •í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ì•¸ë•±ì‹± ëª¨ë“œì•˜ ê°’ì•„
ì•¼ê´€ì„±ìžˆê²Œ ì„¤ì •í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ëŒ€ê¸° ì‹œê°„ì•„ ìµœì†Œí™”í•˜ê³ ì†”ë£¨ì…˜ ê°€ìš©ì„±ì—•
ë¯¸ì¹˜ëŠ” ì˜•í–¥ì•„ ìµœì†Œí™”í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ì‹œë‚˜ë¦¬ì˜¤ì—•
í•„ìš”í•œ ì•¼ê´€ì„± ë³´ìž¥ì•„ ì¶©ì¡± ì‹œí‚¤ë ¤ë©´ ì¿¼ë¦¬
ìˆ˜ì¤€ì—•ì„œ ê¸°ë³¸ ì•¼ê´€ì„± ìˆ˜ì¤€ì•„ ìž¬ì •ì•˜í•´ì•¼
í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ì–´ë–¤ ì•¼ê´€ì„± ìˆ˜ì¤€ì•„ êµ¬í˜„í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
ëŒ€ë‹µí•˜ë ¤ë©´ ì •ì ˆí•œ ì•¼ê´€ì„± ë ˆë²¨ì•„ ì˜¬ë°”ë¥¸ ìš”êµ¬
ì‚¬í•ìœ¼ë¡œ ë•Œì–´ ë†“ìœ¼ì‹ì‹œì˜¤. ê°• ì•¼ê´€ì„± ë ˆë²¨ì•€
í•œ ë²ˆ, ë‘• ë²ˆ ì•´ìƒ• ë˜•ëŠ” ì „í˜€ ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ì§€ ì•Šì•„ ìˆ˜
ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ì½˜í…•ì¸ ë¥¼ ë³´ë ¤ë©´ ë¶„í• ë§‰ëŒ€ë¥¼ ì°½
ì‚¬ì•´ë¡œ ë“œëž˜ê·¸í•˜ê±°ë‚˜ ìŠ¤í•¬ë¡¤í•´ì•¼ í• ìˆ˜
ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
ì°¸ê³ : ê°•ê°•ì•˜ ì˜¬ë°”ë¥¸ ì„ íƒ•ì•€ í•œ ì •ìœ¼ë¡œ ê°€ì¹˜ê°€

ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: Strong
Strong: Strong consistency offers a linearizability guarantee.
The reads are guaranteed to return the most recent committed
version of an item. A client never sees an uncommitted or
partial write. Users are always guaranteed to read the latest
committed write.
Box 2: Bounded staleness
Bounded staleness: The reads are guaranteed to honor the
consistent-prefix guarantee. The reads might lag behind writes
by at most "K" versions (that is "updates") of an item or by
"t" time interval. When you choose bounded staleness, the
"staleness" can be configured in two ways:
The number of versions (K) of the item
The time interval (t) by which the reads might lag behind the
writes
Box 3: Eventual
Eventual: There's no ordering guarantee for reads. In the
absence of any further writes, the replicas eventually
converge.
Incorrect Answers:
Consistent prefix: Updates that are returned contain some
prefix of all the updates, with no gaps. Consistent prefix
guarantees that reads never see out-of-order writes.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/cosmos-db/consistency-le
vels
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